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NINE WAYS YOU CAN HELP YOUR NORTH 

GEORGIA ZOO  

Like so many small businesses, the North Georgia Zoo is experiencing a financial hardship due 

to the COVID-19 outbreak. Here are nine ways to support North Georgia Zoo during this 

difficult time. 

 

1. Purchase Zoo Gift Cards on our website (www.northgeorgiazoo.com) that you can use at a 

later date. 

2. Visit our online store and purchase apparel or toys. 

3. Join others who have already given to the zoo through our Go Fund Me campaign. The link 

is on our website home page. 

4. Are you creative? Do you have products you would be willing to auction off and donate 

proceeds to the zoo? 

5. Donate time to pick up supplies for us while you’re at the grocery. 

6. Check with your local grocery stores in your area and see if they have any day- old produce 

or foods they would be willing to donate to the zoo and pick that up for us. 

7. Purchase a zoo membership on our website. 

8. Reserve an Animal Experience. Choose between our Animal Around the World or our Zippity 

Zoo Program. For details and more info please visit our website 

9. Any other ideas you have time to implement that can generate income to help the zoo at 

this time would be appreciated!  

Our prayers go out to all those affected by this situation. Please know we are in it with you! 

Thank you! 

-North Georgia Zoo Staff 

http://www.myfavoritezoo.com/
http://www.facebook.com/NorthGeorgiaZoo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.northgeorgiazoo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0iA6sGMYuQ8r0qe7-fmYKyu0xGV0x4ntM0YyvyhKUsXXKHWrHsHrYhABE&h=AT1TN97PTrS_aQcbzC4r5Lx-g3avaSP7OhEIdG3kJKJA2KiqRdcRPiJGZgPo0UzC0Zkw-eloqQ5-RT0jKh2re3ge1LZ6vVM5kyxYjAaUaNkSAxNwEuoS2IdHk4dDS_CDMn2Uv7SpT3-vicKtTYuNCw
https://www.gofundme.com/f/north-georgia-zoo-covid19-crisis-relief
http://www.wildlifewonders.org/virtual-package-options.html
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About North Georgia Zoo & Farm/ Wildlife Wonders:   

North Georgia Zoo & Farm (NGZ) is home to over 300 animals.  NGZ is known for its outreach 

programs called Wildlife Wonders- Zoo to You which started in 1995.  Wildlife Wonders was featured 

on “Dirty Jobs” and also provides 1000’s of educational outreach programs each year.  Wildlife 

Wonders opened their doors for guests to come visit during the fall of 2010 and the name was 

changed to North Georgia Zoo & Farm. NGZ is known as a “Zoo like no other” and “My favorite zoo”. 

They have earned these titles because of the unique and hands-on experiences they offer.  

  Sign up for animal encounters with otters, kangaroos, wolves, zebras and more.  Enjoy a reptile 

encounter and get hands–on with everything from alligators to large snakes. Take a wagon ride to 

see exotic livestock, learn about the rare breed livestock breeding program and feed the camels!  

Guided Wildlife Walks are provided during regular business hours and offer a chance to learn more 

about and get up close with animals such as Cougars, Lemurs, Monkey, Birds of Prey and many 

others.  The petting zoo and farm animal area is a low-cost option that is great for kids and adults 

alike and introduces visitors to over a dozen different farm animal breeds plus other animals such as 

giant tortoise, deer, parrots, and baby camel.  Baby animals are always available to pet and feed in 

the petting zoo area but come in the spring and you may even see one being born! 

  NGZ is licensed by Georgia Department of Natural Resources and United States Department of 

Agriculture.  NGZ is a member of the Zoological Association of America.  NGZ has received 

outstanding reviews from both zoological professionals and visitors. 

  NGZ offers specialty tours and animal encounters throughout the year by reservation. Zoo 

Admittance is seasonal and offered on select days.  To view dates, prices, options and more visit:   

www.myfavoritezoo.com.  To learn more about their Zoo to You program visit:  www.azootoyou.com. 

http://www.myfavoritezoo.com/
http://www.azootoyou.com/

